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4111s, qverevabbitit se-

ars ttoOkorth securing
I.ll.9lll;ourket or at the stores

—4lll%iimise very destrootive to
yaws A•grolupi is covered

aid their nasal supply Of
N1,1410 oft We believe, however,
thititrxtbay iptvis partioulitr liking fbr
tllll4ollll*styeavigtrees, and will select
It3CAlitero4oo to other food, even
whon4bire is stanch's**. A tame

ri...104 014 was premitted to ma
CoorAprentisos, two or three wilt-

Zoo, which bad a full supply of Deo.
pasty and other vegetables,

00111.111161P0011 eattag the berk of several
4ess, and had it not been re-

taired,.would have destroyed theta.

Cottage by tit* hilLtitie—-
, Time sigh sate dark.;

Dorothy beside the kg,
Waning for her apart.

OW Mtn b it)teiltimetay,Pater i(llMig:near the table,

Some titlief poosilar kind ofprotest.
Very cold without, and

Wind a shriekingr-howilag;-
Owls up in the orchard—-

. Oat, potha, "Wilt*Rap, rap, at the kitchen done—
Dorothy looks pleasant;

kionatlitto," she whispered sly,
"Rot ate If it Isn't,

Or some fellow that I don't want to see."

Peer is open—‘•Josathiut ?

Why, bow do you do?"
011Pol1, Dorothy, I'm pretty well,

A stein' how it's you."
Old roan stops his reading,

Old lady stops her sewing;
Both remark to Jonathan,

"Wall, now, bow it's •blowlng,
Theirs's going to be soma tall weather yet, I

meow,"
Salutations over,

Jonathan is mum,
B'isheis over sunciry tines,

That he was to bum.
Old folks getting sleepy,

'Gin to nod the head;
Dorothy suggests that they
• Had better go lobed— ., I

And a very broad grin lighted tip Icrusibln't
physiognomy.

014 folks a snoring soundly,
Young foli4s close together,

Jonathan and Dorothy
Talking 'bout the weather.

• Janatban is thinking
Ilow to pop the question;

Ret his heart Is thumping so,
He can hardly hold his rest on,

And his tongue eleareth to the roof of his
mouth.

Dorothy looks silly—
Know's there's something tooting;

Looks around at Jonathan—
He feels !much like rusalag.

"Dearest Dorothy!" be says—-
"epose thatyou and I go

Down to Parson Castor,
(serer mind the anew.)

And get linked tab the everlasting bonds of
matshooey."

•

Years have passed away, and
Down within the valley,

Par away from city,
Street or dirty arley,

fitamks a little cottage,
White as snow is Marsh; •

Jonathan and Dorothy
&Wag on the pored.

And a half doses whits-headed yoompsteurs
•rtmod them.

ettoe the following hints as a pro-
teotion to their attacks, whitat we tiud
Itrotitelijounals.

elnt xomedy, which we. find in
the Massachusetts Plowman, is this:

11)fxreretit rabbits from barking
JkOt trees, give the body of the

Alt; thorough rubbing with soft

=This not only prevents the
atm barking them, the rough

5,410 at, softens the bark, and renders
thitbt' tittich more thrifty then they

• wbM4 bb' otherwise. This simple re.
eipaitill be ofvast value to the farmers
in many ports of the West. Oreasing
ulii4Pevoot rabbits from barking fruit
teffitkbist it will injure the tree,

Vie next we find in the Valley Farm-
ei;tania A. Rives :

.i'MPS! dp .old newspapers in strips
fifteen or eighteen inches long, and
w 114) them around the body ofthe tree,
commencing, at the groatal, and secur-
ity itititittotturon twine. The paper
will wiikatand all the rain that falls on
it; and I never knew a tree injured by
rabbits ttitetinte thus protected. Anoth-
eieiltaatilge of tho plan is that it can
bl d 6 itniekly done—one person can do
ullittondred trees is two boars.

'Me 111.464*.ii..
IVA ffshshel is the beet native pear

itswit); it as a high, splay, honeyed
nett ' it bears Its fruit inclusters at
tbirsisie ofthe branches; it ripens from.
thblirstif September to the last ofOc-
thihir:,:, A was sent to Europe by Dr.
liaiiials.r ift 1819,and the fruit was pro-
pounced gt-iltii -London Horticultural
sillai,i• ' exceeding in flavor the richest
niiii iboat, of their autumn pears. The
frlllpikvet7 small, except on rich land.
Aitti 44itowing account is given of the
API .4( this pear: " About eighty
AlkkAld there was a well-known
',Whams and tattle dealer in Phila-ga who was familiarly known as

itiTiscob. Every season, early in

goAluthstn, on returning from his
liir,- exenrsions, Dutch Jacob re-

Oa Lie neighbors, with pears of an

udlllrati7 delicious flavor, the secret of
11110004:plane of growth, however, he
walt sever satisfy their curiosity by

fig. At length the Holland Land
Conwear,. gowning a considerable tract
mouth of the city, disposed of it in par-
eilia4sh4 Dutch Jacob then secured the
grounilßalthilachhis favorite pear tree
sliglivsiiii tract of land near the Del-
aware. Not long afterwards it became
the Shim ofMr. Seckel, who introduced
this remarkable fruit to public notice,
and it received his name. Afterwards
Übe property was added to the vast as-
Wif cf.,the iiite Stephen Girard. The
ofiellifiai Wad still exists tor did a few
SniPavr)yrigorotis and fruitful. Spec.-
isjiiiketita pears were quite lately ex-
hibit/4st the annual show of the Penn-
sylvania Horticultural Society.—Coun-

frit Veatkseas.

Zclitor:—llaviag a few vare
lines, I send you the tbllowing anec-
dote. It has never been published, and
furthermore is a fact. It was told me
by a gentleman who witnessed it :

"An Indiee tame to a certain agency
in the northern part of lowa, to pro-
cure some whiskey for a young warn-
or, who had, its ho said, been bitten by
a rattlesnake. At find the agent did
not credit his story, bat the earnestness
ofthe Indian, and the urgency of the
case, overcame his scruples, and turn-
ing to get the liquor, he asked the In-
dian how much he wanted ? Form
quart,' answered the. Four
quarts !' exclaimed the agent in sur-
prise, 'so much as that ?"Yes,' repli-
ed the Indian, spanking through his eat
teeth, and frowning as savagely as
though about to wage a war of eater-

' urination against the whole snake
tribe, 'four quart—snake mighty Lig .

tfirWho can account for the strange
ideas and still stranger expressionsof
little children?

One daya little blue eyed girl of&boil;
six enimmers, a daughter of one of our
worthy citizens, weary of play, earns
running into the house, and throwing
herself into the arms of her nitither, ex-
claimed:

"Hold me, ma, lel so bad."
i' What's the matter. rally ?" ten-

derly inquired the alarmed and anxious
Patent-

ISPI Mare Ilarighwe 11Agar.
:globe oar last, issue, says tbo Scion-

tiltli,lnetiean, we have received ono-
On opople ofcrystalized sugar, made

"1 don'tknow, only I feel tesybad,"
replied the little cherub.

"Does your head ache
"Oh, no, I feel jest .ke a Meek _Re-

publican!"ihmalihajttiee ofthe Soreto sugarNote,

11111ki3L. Cook, of Mansfield, Ohio. By
- „amp of & peculiar ovaporator, be

statesthat he found no difficulty in oryse
eto syrup of this cane. He as-

serts that the sorgho eaa be ripened
throughout all the 'Northern EA.:aft,
and thal,iic Juice is ,as crystalisable a
akithariaa product sat that of the cons

der aloe affirms that

-114.4presiieiof ltivation it will yield
yowl& ofaagst to the acre, and

INAVesklisdouble this amount.
• ' •

' letaraTor management ofsheep is a
iillitiiist of very great importance to the
Stalhiri, .ile nay- procore the best
lA* and yet a bad location and bad
esismoipesaisoseuty sows destroy theta,.
1111(14 14re ' high, dry, uldandi ilbd
its:without these the wool be-
-01.111 4,10,101, SIN sprigbirtnesa of the
silailiki brikd, *seem ?Mows' end it
dwindles down into a "leo apeickgy fur

epwtn e poor apoh.47 too.—

Ontsuils;itlittliteditiNarioste
1110 01111;1, as by -itteenrhintitetleitioyiag.
Sideeil tot ilk? *oaf, Ishol.satacre the fibre
4#4041. 1t. . --..,_.4. __L -,- 11.1...,„1.......),,, L.-48ot- .1‘,44. ass;
ageoliVVegthited With . Ole, stillil
iial lialir ileglie ruttish JteSost 4,loafiPai
'' end-Willem' of:twit his

'-.• '.l ''''D '',::.14. " krAi . 45
-,,,tra. tioloicit

.
, .4shosismisislfluourr ,

tl.iftWAlttidtpittfee OW'~ink,Nrlo. sl4Pti-'
Zribye*to :=lsurelonpt
/01 Sims laidas ithisiaaspaea,kippalltß

**
•

ass a!ibr as wile

it
n I , , . !situ sulphur,

it=
- A, 414 17111 tZ.,

4 p4itairt,.. 4044"-*llatfala;' -•• .

' 4411,14 4014.40301k, 140.4114Wit,
..;:leillapir I41sItataUtiffsatz.,:.,., t

"And how does a Black Republican
feel, my child ?"

"hat like he wanted to stett some-
thing."

Sifir"Wliat deed the miatiater say of
oar burying ground?" asked Mrs.Mines;
of hew psigitlx.r. "Ile don't like It at
all ; he says ho never will be lathed
there as long as ke lives." ")Cell,";
bays Mrs. Hines, "if the Lot sifarett
mS lA, I will."

-ceery —Tell the, ye winged winds,
that round toy pathway roar,Alo ye not
know some Toot spot where hoops are
worn no more T Some tone and Silent
dog, some island or setaedive, where
women can walk three abteast along
the village pave? The loud Suds k •
ed artiend my face, and saiekerinir ah
swe.reci, "nary plaoc"

ErM 3

Sarno Chaim) so a queer., papft
to go to maxim. A Mead -a:Ramo*
writes that a qiiglit•or of AA' )*St
laid ia his winter, iiiovisootts—a.old
quarterof a Wive anit ttioet*kijbolklitatk00lot* sited to

•

1. ,

iariiiii&•.ob-ati .

.4 -.e' ' ' •

olVtlat iiaver‘iig*
aalliathartetat IIiietiiirlEtVithirimiik.'"!(" "'& '-''" fl • t

Alenv*i it.. 44 VT, sit:!eg &stk.
10400*him itiS*Oirtarriiteowi4
dof Jar emita skopikkiiii shwa.
4”Whir 164nitogling J0194. kw:owl:

*diepi ibis worldplopre es4le int
itr7 ll'l,lAo 4i0idi,V421,41
ArX44-
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Hardware Store.
THE sahneribers weed respectfullr an-

nouneeto their friends and the public that
they have opened a Hardware Store, in Balti-
morestreet, adjoining the tetidenee of DavidZiegler, Gettysburg, in whieli. they always
Intend to offer to the puhfic a large and gen-
eral assortment of HARDWARE, Iron,
Steel, Groceries, Cutlery, Coach Trimmings,
Springs, Asia', Beadier', Cedar-ware, ShoeFindings, Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs, in gen-
eral, ineluding every description of articles
in the above line of business' to which they
invite the attention of cosoli-makers, black-
smiths, carpenters, eahtnet-makers, shoe-
makers, saddlers, and the public generally.
Our stock haring been selected with great
care and purchased fbr cash, we guarantee(for the, ready money.) to dierise of any part
of it on as reasonable terms as they can be
purchased anywhere.

We pstrticularlyt resissall a e4l from nor
friends; snit earnesily salch asters of public
favors go we are determinined to eatablirh a
char ter for selling goods it low prices and
doing business am fair principles.

JOE.I. D. i).kNNtR,
DAVID ZIF.GLEIL

Gettrsbarg, Jim 9, 1861.

WY. GILIASPIt. AEYRr TtroM.►9.
Family Grocery and Provision

This Way
rpo FAHWXIIIIIXXIESI.—Aitener Arrival ofCAtmp Coals.—We have Jodi opimat •
&Mee assortment of theCLIZAPROT 00098
aver pawed in ther denteley. We can hardly
particularise, as our ettclr peertriaes
nary thing desitia `Wllihre•Aldftittli-emCcaseet, iries itheamead• raids, of grilses
which we offer at oLoaute yuk3l...,stieh NJare mu.,m* atibi at 10 vents Coistroat 25 vents; bluetits ,of whit* we hare on
aliaaasily ilirsaotark aseiti4optiirkui.Cas-aiaatts at MOM that defy ,00m tattoo. la
letwireimiricerti7o.iow that purchasers iptamheameoley
ng front us. We only gm •
cheap goods to exami • • • ••,•

ly this last arrival from
loutimeteltaisiEl(IWO§ tAllik.) • • •
the manufacturers, at soh.
to offemelilmem am'
yourselves.FAHNESlKNA!.'aftvis—....

•.. . .

, i 1 ,Egli' = 4 . . f •11:a.'s
•1 HOKE tentroyettitroma air A ',tool
which to 01l wit -

or ationtrypoothoto. Plows/jive Via o eel bofots pas
vbsokitehoWilim isAte will 6041 it to yOutWilms' tofko for- iti/Pelk-Geedikrot-free•oflie=-- ' JOON 1101E.E.1141417.

.
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Store.
GILLESPIE & THOMAS respeetfully

furls the people of Gettysburg and the
public generally, that they have just return.
ed from. the eirrrith a grneral assortment
GROC'ERIES, PROVISIONS and VEGETA.
I3LES, which they nre prepared to sell as lost
as the Invreet. FLOUR and FEED always un
hand, and sold at small profits. •

Store cm•York etreet, one door east of Arra,
ties? Hotel

Gettysburg. Aug. 3, 18.17.

Removetto Hanover.
RANCIB J. WTLSON, late of the IVindt-,1

ingtoti lion at Abbottatown, hat ',Alien
HERBWEY'SQLD fIND POPULAR STAND:
in Honorer. Where boil trill be happy to.entiri
tent tiR nthonniar flatronise him. Rif Tattle
is supplied with the best the market andAwr-den can of suit,* liar with Ole choicest
of liquors., Ilia Stabres are odartstßlious, and
attended tire-ireful Ostlers. Give him it Calf.
You will always And FRANK. on the spot.
ready .end trifling to make everybody ems:
furtable. [April 27,1857.

•Ctobi(lt Warer tMaim
TRE*Ognpect res y tritons their
.I..(6fttibid'thelwrb ieln melt% OWtherhiveOratikkittdiet&shim* ind °hair. instantbethtalui, fn'' hritlitistrie street. Di*
wimore ihrivin'lttini ill ti • • :„„,

of gt.l
.4tEE, sack -•

•

4 t
and-t; Btriunts,l01/11 •

rip* •BodstiellitiMatti. inid eftrOothei titichfwthete i •
ata. .oc_ _the List 0: iqtte t
tifiglit,-erhich Witt *l4l.- thitt • •.4 t
tar* irtorV. 4.%llltWeletiy 'VOW dr .

coe irvis undo at Owl iOlitifll
44361 i
, House PpintitaaAr4ltglethditi;• • ikilatiletho •

Their • • will bees low ast .44 'Ac
1-Fry7fTT^Mr_7".P.:7-a_l.-.-. .** •

•

I1
- • 111611,ftelt1017.1"11V114
I. • -

nweiThxyrs egos ~*.ran
rt dm. tint Writ* for

Men
•AS PA XTOWS:

JEWittillTmt, graIItOWERY.-wiai:Titawl au- IVOR ' plod thhttZlPlrtsistikeai n and 0541 46" polol ismilk or trim* iorPox. Itaioure. r eriourieirm4ii: NULW& _Oposooso, *ink oPtRolomoos `ll 131,041414,"gi •• ' 'ANT. rir : . •

I • Iere ttl4l4.llIMO JACOBS . IF, B „Ba tailor, street

1a tOmethe VosissoOd. V ice -4be Mike uf
4301111 u laiiii.Vagina*. 414., which they
hem just imicisitd hem the oat, as wet( se
the inn claws ini of Beady-seade Clothing

'sow on head--Over Costa, Ores', Frock and1 864 Cools, Pants and Veal/.
Dub% target that for anything in the men's

Use of wear, you can serer go amiss by call-
ing at Jacobs'. Ityou want a fine ow, or
puts, or rest. rely upon it you cannot be

oettoistoodoteo anywhere, either as to

quality, make or prim. 8o with middle. or
Priced goods. They offer a :ruled stock.

ceidjely eosspetition. They will sell Ready-
am& Cloting, all ofMar ors slaking-up, at
prim* as low as city clothing, which are so
spriti rip -Latrgive way. They are practical
InikuSthentselres, and hence tarn out nothing
but *hat they know to be well gotten up.—
Girt their a call—look at their stock—and if
re my ittot pleased, there's no harm dune.
NO loom* to show goods.

8111rilic latest New York and Philadelphia
Fashions to:Sired.

Gettysburg, Nor. 9, 1g57.

Great Excitement!
Vicirtk .1E61111BM:1H ITILL iiilD:

TAKE NOTICE that we have just received
anew and splendid lut of HA TS, CAI'S,

BOOTS tt 8110ES, which we offer to the
public CHEAPER, than ever, having put
down our stock to the lowest living profits.—
Under these arrangements we can put our
goods within the reach of ALL. as to style.
quality and PRICE. Our motto is quick

elides and naafi profits. Call and examine
too 'tuck of goods before purchasing el,e-
where_ Etemerriher the sign of the "

BOOT." Citembersburg street, below Bueh-
ler's Drug Store.

Mir&tam and Shoes made upon the short-
est notice and by the best of workman.

October 19, 1657.
Ladies,•

D° you want pretty DRESS GOODS, at low
priests T Go to Fafinestoilks' and buy

them. Their stock is siteapm• and prettier
than elsewhere. Their stuck comprises De-
lalnes, Coburg, French Merinos, Alpaca Me-
rinos, Plaids, &c. Also a very rich looking
article of Morie Antique for dresses. Don't
forget to look at FAUN EsTocKs..

The Farmers' & Mechanics'
PIItAFTSGS INSTITL'TION or ADAMS CU.—
" This Institution receives deposites, fur
which it pays interest as follows

For over 10 months, 4 per cent. per annum.
For 3 and not over 1U months, 3 per cent.
per annum. Fur transien t deposites, not less
than 30 days, 2 per cent. per aaauns.payable
OR demand without notice.

A loin:, fund (capital) of $lO,OOO has boeb
paid tn.

Fur loans apply on Wednesday.
Sums received on deposits as low as a

dime. Interest to be allowed whenever the
deposites amount to $5,00. and OA each ad-
dixiorial $5,000 and upwards.

Office in SethWest Corner of Public
uare, next t' George Arnold's store, Open

ditily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and for receiv-
ing deppeltes every Saturday,from it A. M.
to 6 P. M.

Fruitiest, ‘I4OIIGE TIIHONL '

TrectiorerLC: .'Vccretary,GEOUGESEXOLD
1Directors,

John Drone. John limiter,
SAmuel Durboraw, George Arnold,
A. Hi:lnt:etman, Jamb lfusselman,
D. MoCrearv, L. McCooangfiy,Cnip, John 'Mickley,
Robert Horner, John Throne.

April 6, 1837
Herring's Patent

(111. 11.31P10N PIIOOF
SAFES, wits UAW* l'ittcnt POWttrtt

I'llOOF LOCKS.—FtatCIA llsaarxu.
Mastro3.4 ilTibing below Second,
PAila La.-- Tim greitt inwrows*, etstsirested
by the pulitie to procure re ire ecrtaln securi-
ty Prom Ore for valuable papors, such all
Etonds, Mortg-vrs. Deeds. N and B ilk's
of Accounts, tin the o•tlinarl- S•CeS hereto-
fore in use afforded. induced tho P Ltentees to
devote a large p,,rth.it LA their time for the
last fourteen years. in making discoveries
and improvements for this ol lievt, the result
of which is the tmriietlic.l If•rring's Pairut

Fair I',-n i.ult 178 E PROW'
SAFES, universally acknowledged ns
Casitriov Si FE OF TIIE WORLD ! Having
been awarded Msidull at troth the W,r/rl's
Fair, London, 1831, and Crystal Palau c,
Y., IKi3, as superior to all others, is noir-
undoubted], entitled to that apellation, and"
secured with !!all's Patent Powder-proof
Locke—which were also awarded separate
Medals, (its ahore)—forms the most perfect
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes ever yet offer-
ed to the puldie.

Nearly 3UO "llerring's Sales" have been
tested during the past 14 years, and more
than WAX* have Wen sold and are now in
aetwel use.

Also on hand or manuf,Letnrel to order,
all kinds of Hailer and Iron Bank
Chests and Vaults, Vault Weirs. nanny
Chests fir &siker!, Jewellers, Railroads',
private families, Ake., for Piste, Disnioncts,
and oilier valanbles.

23, 1857.

- - --

P 7 • t*JALadies.•1 ' 'Wet. (New Nu.) 818

. MUM": egAreS/ZZEifik -Phi •dalpisisa /MI sad ,

disalers laLoaIIFI MML sad 'a
F4k.NCY FURS, WhoilsOala. awl Mated. J.
F. L Co;w3ul.l call the attention of Dealers
and the public generalTy Co -their immense
!Souk of F.mey Furs fur Luke., Gentlemen,
and Children • their assortment embraces
story ankle and kind of /Fancy Furs, that
will he warn daring the Season--such a. Full
Capes. Half Capes. Quarter (*aims, 'Telma',
Tistoriam, Boas, Muffs and Maffisteea;from
the fineal Iltuovon Satre to the lowest price
Domestic Fara.

For Gentlemen the largest assortment of
Fur Collars, Gloves, Gauntlets. &e. ; being
the direct importers of all our Tors and
Manufaeturers of them under our own super-
vision, it e feel satisfied we can offer better is-
ifamments to deslen and the public general-
ly than any other house, having an immense
assortment to select from and at the lianofse-
utters' prices. Fre only ask a call.

JOHN FAREIHA &CO..
.41-u. 818 Mark?! Sired, above Eiyhth, Pokiltra.

Sept. 21, 18.57. 4m

Mcßea's Liquid Glue,
THE GREAT ADIIF:SIVE.—Most useful
L article °ter invented, for house, store and
ufime, surpassing in utility every other glue,
gum, mucilage, paste or cement ever known.
Always Ready/or Adhesive on
Paper, Cloth Leather, Furniture, Porcelain.
China. Markle or films. For manufacturing
Fancy .Articles, Toys, etc., it tts'no superior,
not only pseosednp; gre.tter strength than any
otter known article, but adheres more quick-
ly, leaving no stain where the parts are join-
ed. Narita i'sl.4.

'Within the last three years upwards of
250,00 A twittlev of this justly celebrated
LIM' I I) GLUE have been sold, and the great
convenience which it ha proved in every
case, has deservedly secured fur it a demand
which the man ufitetner has found t, at times,
difficult to meet : acknowledged by all who
hare usetLit, that its merits are far above any
similar article or iusitalion oser offered to the
public.

tar This LUE ix extenrirely counterfeited
--obserre the label "ifcllea's Celebrated Lipid
Clue, the Oren! .I,f/is/tire." Take no other.—
TWENTY-IPI rE CENTS A 110 TTLE.

Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale arid
Retail, by

WM. C. NIcREA. Staii
Nu. 907 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.

inducements offered to persons
desirous of selling the above crticle.

Sept. V, 1857. ly

New Cheap Cash Store.
TEE sul;r4eribent having entered into part-

nership under the style and lirm of 11.
S. 48. 11. 31INNICill, respectfully inform
the citipees of tiettysburg end vicinity, that,
they have opened a new, large and well-se-
lected assortment of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

at the old-established stand, un South East
corner of the Diarnutid, foruierly called the
Jew'sboraseh..entnPreeDScsery variety;fityle
*Lad price. In part of rjr
Silks, Black Alpaccas , plain arid fancy De.
banes, &rare, Oinghanil. plain arid fancy
Janoneta. plain and dotted Sir Victorinem,
Lawn" Mall, Mintislies, Iduc and unldeached
Sl:strung% Osnebuts, Buil Ticking, Jaquered
Diaper}
ants' Wess.—lllack Cloth,

iMaik Cassinitnex, fancy, and plain L'am.ii-tnerfis, silk and Luau 1-rating. Kentock,Jeans, Twee,* Denial+, Cowin/14es, F.triiiiir
Drill—everY style sritlyrise.. Aline assort-
hient eftilleTessin,ti:lliaileg of every style and

Oreeeries.-13rinr,n4 rushed, di raiiula fed ,

Pulverizeil,Nual Clerific-1 Sugar, IL 4 w.Syrup...New Orleans 31alassor, liropnJ Muni
and fine SAN itifulittiafulsarder4ware, qiitorc, vedar-vrare. azievery oat&Aide Thundritattierl-ceibluc

v.

Dri (Jo ,
and Urocere Store

!laving acieetol phelr stock with care, they
arc enabled to sell cheap for 014i1, and re-
spectfully aoliait a ehare of the po,blic pa-
trJnagc. '

terAll kinds lite Prodaco taken in
exchange fur goodA.

H. S. 3; E. 11. MINNItai.
Oct. 5, 1357.

Two Daily Lines.
TRA ACCO \I3IODATIONS.—The nn-E bignod returita tint titanks to the public

far the entasunigement heretofore extended
hits, anti takes pleasure in announcinethat be
has completed atrangemeni, by
which TWO DAILY LINES of C, Wir"Coaches will run between thtt3s-
burg and Hanover, to connect with the tram*
to and (tow Baltimore, York, U.irri-burg,
Philadelphia. ac. Per,oni; desiring ticket-80r
infor:nation wtil eis!l on the wider.igned, or on

TATS. Lc et .%gLnt, at the Eagle
hotel, in Chamtwraburg ,itret t.

1' lip attention given to all packager.,
&0., or ailior Luatnei.► t ntruated to the under-
alined tyt>•eeu GettyaLurg and ilanuver,
wh of Rat Lo promptly and comfully attend-

to.
UJ"The undersigned has also effected lir•

rangements by ertneo Ise will bcatde to supply
Coaches, Stages, &c., far Vaaurals sad ether
occasions, at moderate charges. _ _

NICUOL...kS WEAVER..
Gettysburg, Apr& lE. 18571

'Off 6417 IT
• •,otl

IStualosi,A6dowtgo• 44 Prppri44*.
Doom open at .61t`S(.—Perliirtnattce

to wino:l4mm iumtitliatelystfYyr.
PRICTS OF ADMISSION.

Adelts
ChiWren, (under 12 years of age, )

,

HalfPries.

GRAND COMPWIKNTARY BE-NEFIT
TO 111E, P1.13L11,::

The subscriber, thankful for pitst Ynforg,
respectfully informs the inhabitants of' Get-
tysburg and surrounding eoantry, of the
fast that be bu just received front the Now
York Auctions a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
whieb helm determined to sell at asuarisiting-
ly low rates for cue. In return fur the liber-
al patronage bestowed upon him, he will give
a Grand Complimentary Benefit, on which oc-
casion will be presented

TWO MAGNIFICENT PIECES!

On Wechmoday, October 28,
and every day tratit farther notice, -will be

presented she very popular Tragedy of
GOOD FITS!

with the following unrivalled cast : —#aehion-
able Clothing, from the finest to the lowest
priced qaafities. Gentlemen's Furtilehlng
(:oode, in great variety. Boots, Shots, Etts,
Cape, sc. , to suit all tnetes.

An Intermimi9n of Ten Minates,
to allow those makiug large purchases time

for Lunch. ac., &c

The whole to conclude with )f. Satunon's incr.
eessful Piny, entitled

R ETI ES!
the beenty of which will canoe great excite.

meat among the Ladies and Gentlemen.
Oat. al, 1837. tf

Good and Cheap!
THE undersigned would inform his friends

and the r ahlic generally, that he con-
tinues the CARRIAGE-MAKING 81131-
NESS, in all its branches, at his esbiblish-
ment, in East Middle Street, (near the east
end,) Gettysburg, l'a., where he has on hand
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
up to order 'whatever may he desired in his
line, viz :—llockaway and Boat-Body '
Carriages; Falling-Top,Rock-

away & Trotting Buggies,
Jersey Wagons, &e. umo:,

With good workmen and good materials, he
can pledge his wurk to be of the best quality
—and his prices are among the lowest.

mi`Repairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call':

JACOB TROKEL.
Juno 15, 1857.

Attention, One & All I
IIaTOW IS THE TIVE to have your Pietnre.01 takes!-5. WEAVER having Prtvridet
himself with an entire new mod spientdiiiSkY-
LltiHT DAGUERREAN ROOM at his rein•
dent" in West Middle street, opposite Prot
Jacobs, one agnate West of Baltimore street,
where he is now prepared to furnihh

4111118(YITTE• AND DADIARRXOTTPK-4, .

in every style of the art.. winch be will war-
rant to give entire satkfaction. ilia long es.
perienee and superior apparatms give Miff,
advantages seldom furnished' by Deiguerteoti;
emiiiaaltaAmmf esnpie sscoiuteinea 1014Ititeromthtzdjy7W
I>ersbu•g street .ITOert ha w k dose as here-
tofore, which tte P(11.4* art tequested to call
and examine.

ir.X'Qbargts from 5(1 cetita to $lO. Roars iof operating. from 8 A.-U. to 4' N. U. Cold
Lockets, Breastpins, suirabfe for miiiieenreor
always on hand, at. tiM terrlowekt prices.

lj"A;liildren sill riot betaken We lesurtbem
eenni. . ,

fr-ASIBRitTIVIIN•takeii hien one .dellas,:
and nrrenrds. anti in the best idyl*.

Jaly tf

To the Country, Good News.
T HAVE rented the Foundry fur the ensu-

ing year, and am prepared to make the
different kinds of Castings usually made nt '
Foundry. I trill keep eritistautly on hand the;
different kinds of PLOUGHS, Points. Shares, ,
l'utters, kn.; Pots, Kettles, Pans, Writing

ku.; Stores and Machinery; For-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Fel:LQ*2; wade
and pat up with dispatch.

All orders will be atteeled to promptly ;

but tieing without capital, and money being
necessary to carry on the basinthee, I will be
compelled to sell for cash, bat on all country ,
work 5 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable
trade will be taken, if delivered at the time
ofpurchasing. Give us a rail.

E M. WARREN.
Gttyslairg, June I, 1557.

Win. B. McClellan,
_A TTORNEY AT LAW.-01V:e ou the
1 1- south aide of the public square, 2 /ours
we of the Sentinel uSoo. 1Gettysburg, August 1:2,

D. DI oConaughY,
TPQRNEY AT LAW, (nfituti,one door'
most tat lisiSsitio'is,4/zugAss,Lluiti„..otibut...l

Chambersburg .streat..) A.TTRILyEI AND Su-
LICIToR I,OR PAtztra„ Apti 1$111405:9. Bounty
Land Warrants, ac pay supentied Clainp 4,

and all other claims against the Government
at I.Vashington, I). C; ittsti•itinerican Claim+
in Engldnd. Lana V:Li:rants l'oateti ritld
P“,iel, or bought, and 1404est pricesgiven.—:'
Vito*seed loCating arrarad

obi and other wostern States. IksrAPPT.Y
to him personally or by letter.

Gettysburg. :siur. 22, 1851.
•

Edward `B. Ititehler,
ATroaNxi will ewiti,f4ay

promptly &Mewl to all kotsixest.ta4rustod;
to him. lle speak. Oft Germa lnagungt%----
Office at the Kama plane, loth Belli inure I
street, near Furney's drug mere, nail partly
(321"."1f&r 41 _

ettysburg,

J. Lawremaa gtat,. X. ik , • }

11140ijizuAS Iris °floe. ode44* 4-+; thief west ,otetre4.—Elliii- -to therm Outwit., lei,
Obasebereberg street, &adopts:mite Piettog's.l
store, *where &home wieising t~ hare may Ltsoti,
tad °politica tiled ere 'respectfully ixtvi-
ted to call, ~ upper., pf. 3 D, l!orostra..,»
ROT. C. P. Krucp. 0,010,r, ,JI•iF But•,
D. D, net: hot 31!-4t,borbi, Prot. -M. L.
Swever. . [Clipelye ';11 pria: I A., 'WI.

e.,A z.,TD*.w,w w 14,c1F. :,rgif n

hrtrianA•kie'Taiti ergrstisAtttys , mbar' 1,1:17 4 priAllie
iwa &As asirarims rancletilearil
Sim atakiriitar, Arelt4llPn On-
riltkfti.V.StlVll.M*43.' 191;1 Pgj ;.

• a -,44,45.1—,ft,4,-.: :f:
41141110M114,- 1-'',ll

F.l44lo*.yintotik-ftitk.
bierrYtitkitttittwe,e_.o
war be Jumpy to attgileol4aigiildrooattistouvritihktisnikriprot hoe*!Toe,b=ibilettoviikffitme4tit* 19fIRMITIAPf.N103Nert?

eitnis ' • W.. 1
NO !

„rod
r ovnrrit, •.

"

At;
,

• Att.Indiosal 11,00 . ignAeLttlmpoi belt7lll 4 •-• L-- 4Wi•-01114 /08.V.,71 i• r. 1 oit -, 1., /I
Btraot, corinlit iittreglaamociaostatigeour
'AL*wearilisili h kaii 'WNWW 4liatiliesma& IltittOlhilitatarl

-

~..-, dict=aalpieifts
. 1 bo -h•.

k 7439rom..ssillitt, •Pill4ll4lolß-Ler lif fierorlitiagarcitli1.1.:1/114 ',till''. Gift BVII i0re,...---41., (.7., Nil ;.1 r •rocs ,sroyl iqoink )ls fri!nds ,nnirreeput- Ilie, ilia( We itfrentored bit SW' Gift'Bonk ,
~ .

" Ilif, eotqpilet"Store abdlrsOritting Itheie, is the splendid
stasein Blowaholress liailding. 430 CNI3NUT i t05aidaL11144441146,614a144611444.41641,..Street, two dears below FAIL, where the pur- i .rxa PERL'IML WIL

.

. chaser of each -Look will receive one of the Atfiedotk TAISIIIIO4SO4I 'kid)
. following gilts, valued nt from 25 cents tol FOR PATIIERS,' $lOO, conslsting of Gold Watches, Jewelry,I &t,. . -. i MOTEMRS,. BEKMPWIIIII•AND sleiltas,1 550 Plitent English Lever Gold weave i - bt,D AND !OUZO, '

Vin, tehes,.. , ............$lOO 00 each. MALE AND IMt 550 Patent Anchor, do, SO 00 do Ko family, should be withpft Os Coispikr4.-
; 400Larties*G4 Watches, 18k.e: 3'S 00 61 99A.. .$1,75 could be nprat hi no dam;1 "ii""lit"WlYm6",""*.. /5 M . 4°l fto-Utable manner toilia subscrilinul1 510 Parlor Tirn sees,. 112 00 do i _,, he ‘„coaspriati, IA wi ll fa • • ,500 Cameo Seib; Pits.lo 00 do '

500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, $5 to 12 00 do I Sao with *Ai the aims of the &Y. ale
500 Gent's Vest Chaim', 10 00 do , markets, the marriages and the deaths1.1)00 Gold Lockets, (large site occurring in the community, with choicedouble case,) 300 do' selections or 'literature, poetry, wit and2,000 Gold Looted*, (small sise,) 300 do i humor, and sit that *lt go to make np1,000 Guki Pencil Cases,wititGol4.

.. 500 do; a flrstAosts Flindly Newspaper. Ad-Pen*,
I dressthe Ethtor andProprietor, FLissair1,900 Extra Gold Pens, with cases

and holders, 10 50 do iJ. STANUA. ' May IS.
2,500 Gold Pencils, (141dies') ... 250 do
2,500 Gold Pengswitb Sily.Penoils, 250 do
2,500 Ladies' Gold Pens,with cases, 150 0-
(1.500 Gad Rings, ( Ladies',) 1 00
2,000 Gent's Gold Rings,— ..... 2 75
2.500 Ladies' Gold Bremtp .ins, . 2 50

t 3,'500 Misses' Gold Bresstptns,... 1 SO
i 3:000 Pocket Knives ... 75
i 2000 Sete Gent's G. 1.1 Ilo'in Studs, 300
2.000 do (1.) Sleeve Buttons,3 00

I 2.000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops,... 2 50
8,000 Ladies' Pearl Cart! Cases,.. 5 00
1,500Larftts'eamecy,Jet or Mosaic

12,300 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and

Fig):iiv:4•44ol4e4
are bettor _prepared than

ever to eretute Jos Palmitin, ix eta
various branches. With two Primes,
and an unusually largo assortment of
jobbing letter and other materialist the
public may rest assured that foie neat-
ness and expedition in doing work, the
" COMPILVI" (Aka " can't be bes42',

5 00

Ribbon Pill! , .)

5,000Fetridge's Balm of a Thous-
and Flowers.so do..

EVANS' new Catalogue contains all the most
popular books of the day, and the newest pub-
lications, 411 of which will be sold as low as
can be libfained4.(4.ll.e,r stores. Acomplete
catalogue of tonki, bent MC', by application
through the mail, by addressing G. 0. Evsas,
439 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town inthellnited
States. Thorp desiring so to act can obtain
full particulars by addressing as above.

N. B.—lnconsequence of the money crisis,
and numerons - failu-es, - the .sobscriber; his
been Lnabled to purchase frum assignees an
immense stock of books, embracing every de-
partment of literature. at prices which will
enable him togive $5OO worth of the above
gifts on every $lOOO worth of books sold.

An extra book, with a gift, will be sent to
one address, by Eepress.

JitirSEND FOR A CATAIANATI.
Nov. 9. /8,57. $5

3 50

Important Discovery.
C"NrIdiPTION and all Manses of the

Lenge and Throat sett positively Cured
by Inbatetientrwhietrnoweeyer the-esinedies
to-theeimities is the Wogs thresgh the air
passages, and' 6onittitin dlreet *contact with
the disease, neutralizes the tubercular matter,a ttia,rit the ptiegh. causes a free and easy ex•
pectoritlen, heals the lungs, purifies the

imparts renewed vi•ality to the eerie:me
systemgitieg that tone and energy tui indis-
pensable fur the restoration of health. To be
able to state confidently that Consumption is
curable by inhibition. is to tee a souree of
unalloyed Online,. It is as much under the
control of etedical Leta uncut. as any other for-
mideble diseirse %Mete not of every hundred
cartes can be cured in the first stegu•s. and fifty
per cent: in the second ; but in the third stage
it is iiepewhie, to save more than five per
emit , rde the Lenge are so cut up by the dis-
mai •so to bid defiance tti mealiest skin.—
ErasAlistrever. in the bet /gages, Inhalation .
effoeda...esteipadariery relief to Out ..atitlerint,
Ittesilingtitiefeerful scourge, whielLannesily
tli,eine.ty,-five theiesmil persons in the
L title( tides alone : and a' correct cal*culaticm
shows diet of the present* rrnpulatiin of theealiqi,'eightrindlions are destined to 1111 the
Cdtbinteptive's grave.

•Trily the sewer of death has no arrow eci
failed es Comiumptiou. la ail ages it his.
litsui the great greenly of life, fur it spares
neither age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the
breve, the beautiful, the graceful and the I.giltit. By the help of that Supreme Being
from whom cotneth every good and perfect
gilt, lam ensbbel to offer to the afflicted a
permanent end speedy cure in Ciinstimption.
Tt.s cauee-of tubercles is from impure
bleeel; and the immediate effect produced by ttheir rieposition in the lungs is to prevent the
free sdenesion of air into the air cells, which'
emits a weekend tibility through the entire
system. Then enrely it is more rational to et-1
pest raster goo() from modicums enterin,. Ebel
eacitiespf the Fangs than from theme elude
istered through the stoninch ; the patient will,
always &Id the bangs free and the breathmg
easy, after Inhaling ret»ediee, Thus, Inhala-
tion is a loci' remedy. nevertheless it acts
constituthently, and *kith more pourer ind
certainty. than remedies administered by the
stntudelt. To prose the powerfid and direct
influence- of this mode of atinnuictrat;on,
chloroform inhaled wilientire:y ilestioy senii-
telity in a few minutes, parilyratig the entire
nervous sy.teni, so that a limb rosy he am-
putated without thi slightest pun ; initalinotheirrdinarY bufning, gat will destroy life in a •
few hours.

The inhalation of-enearnmia will range the
system. thin. fainting or aprut re tta y dead.—
Tbe odor of slimly of the ine...licitms percep.ti-
hie ip tiottskio a few minutes after twine in-
haled. and. may .be' iminediatelic detectfd. iu
the blboli." A dintincin prude( th'e consti-
tutional elbits inn,. is the fact that
sickness it els-ays produced by breathing tout
air' -il' not this posuise avidencelltat.proper
remedics,,,corefully pies:emit artiL judiciously
administered i,b.reuir h the pucka should pre
dtie ,t pS 1W .1 cs Dur ing eighticeu
y ears 4 Arse-lice: Many tliotitands .sufferlog
from an& thiroa't 'hire
been d'odk city care. hatwo c4teuted many
recenittrilbili awes. hers sifter tiro start-ens ha 4
been pronounced in the last Stlgss. slush
fully satisfies me that. Cuagumption is no
lc riget a. 441 di ate., Ay trcaumeixotim--11641k-istrlVlVeNt !olgudPil 11'14 ex'
penance a t iorioUg
perfect acqUilatettiCe_UALthe nature of tuber=
eles,itun..efinWool re2 4O .Y,
titet.T4fliol4lllol4.otdigfaSe tbativanthile Dan.
oueptiediveitd • ppaiy Ow proper remedies, sore•
lytheiddkaiiiietrid main, tic vieple•cese. Thist

is-eunutith cestaiu patho-
and- soiereseopie ditreweries, tdebLes

UN to relieve the lusgettrasili *pothole ?tota-
-1
blood, impart toironewed vitality, giving
energy antlff,, neitikiW4

Medicines intik directions sent to any
mt.et-4w V nisei OMNI nod Osimilai-igi
patients onettzuntestieg their sywptoms
letter. Butt% Curd weetd be more certain if
the Oho% ewe& pay tiers irieia,.widdh
world gide di*an opportchiityt Ina criminal*
lungs and einlile me to prescrribe With nowdh
greeter pertailiy. and then the cure coolii he
eyeball isisbalt my seeing thelstient again.

43.0111V.GRAHA.11.-11. D. -

OAS,Cl.l*Kaetl ( No: jLcLw j2*,r t 7 w rienn.ansulusi4 ina.Jely-t2lik 13157. ly ••is ,"ti-

Wirlll—c abori; t sofJ.:4l/eputhlw•--Aewif mple and
pertain CuniallirallhissmOnimuugumma, Brom-
Oda* ilibmplisoefisighw
CU flYpiritiesofMastiiioatitalso, easpiand
!Baba& gandiVtif Inlialing-thwßamptp•
MAU by s desire to benedt his suffering In-ImAln he will cheerfully send theRecipe tirWil)
Ito filth as desirek, with fall end

for preparing and saeelfrairmie*thellidlicios. Address ••

.) REV. C. 8.,1M1RAM...`1
- 44.-fircrialremcY.-Y. City.

• 3, left '. *1,1

oal izencisam... suartuititjast
okabitedamongwhi

II 01Sbmid, and Coaish Candies. AIN,
NAOMI, Wigs,thinar LicoriNt abllw
MO*, AcidPinerV w

isy
Wier imps, besides a
essektia mit, DK #III,T

ME

t. SHEADP. C. H. DIARLAR.
Lumber, Coal and Stove&

EW F1R.30
'pH!. undersigned respectfully 111111001101 to
1. the citizens of Gettysburg and vudpky.
that they have entered intos eo-par

Iifttery.and intend opening a COAL & Ldr
TAHP, on Washington ntreet,•lw the rear of

the Eagle Hotel, whets they Gill be haper to
see ail. who way tarot theta- with s call. Ney
will furnish every veriety of *w.f.. Rfarkettalit
and I,iaaPhvrner U 4 I.at the lows% possi•
We wholesale rates. in order to introduce it
into general use. They also Intend keeping
a ft:11 and general s..aorttnent of Lil NI REP... as
sonn as the Railroad its coanpLeted. They
wit keep constantly on hand every variety of
COAL end WOOD STOVES, uniting which
are the reletirtiteti William Penn. Noble-
Cook, !loyal Cook and Sea Snell Cook
Stouts. .Llso the Charm. Capitol, Victor.
Planter, Ptemittni am] Parlor Cook Stoves,
Air-light, star. k'ranklin, Hot-air Parlor
Grate, ',Play Wesiiingt.•n. Oak, Magnolia,
Union, Air-tight-Dam Cytiadkn. Tropic and
Harp Caanott-ritoriA.

Persons wishing w examine their stook will
please c ill at their Stove Ware 110un. on
West Middle so eat, at the resith neeof L•Wbert
Shreds.. •

'..il7Urdera promptly attcrnled to.
RO4ERT Sf-IF.11)q.
C. t t EN ItY UL:1411.143i

Gtttymburg...lllg,.:l., 12557.

The Largest Chair
t NI) Furniture E4tabli.hrner. in B

(JOT'S GAY s.r. WAil&RI)ONIS-
N,,. -25 Nor/A G,ty skeet, Clear FMTC
where are kept always on liana. nr nt;l6, to
nriter, every style of Prenrh rETE-A-TETEN,

Piu.h, Hair, t'lnth or Bruc.uelle.
Vol) Stuff rind Me billion Parlor

en.llltS, iii Plush, Hair, Clutb' UY
Itr,,entene.

F:071,':/ 1%01 Sttaff Carved Ntio.alt,
Cum itcz. bet„, Prusli. llnir, Cl.;th ur
BroomHe. •

SOFAS. half Frerreh Sprtng loirafurno,ny, and
Walnut Par lor CELAIRN in limit, 4;k4h or

ROCKING C;llCURS—Teriens designs, in
Hair, Mai and'lluqt. '

Stuff Spring LOUYfII 3+l inrign ssisor‘
neat, alwoys NI bit*, w !LI MP. 114"46
nr covered with any ;....00,6 ert cr.

CfIAJIBBR S1.,' ITS.-.irt Mationny of
Walnut, complete, from .34up, ;

CASK CU AUL* 4444 Wanking do.—the
Imigent. aneertrtnint -ready wide. in atirialle
haus° is toe United Stout-7-treta §.120P0 441.1.
en np.

• gar P01(1111, Offree and Dining OitATRFI,In'
Oak. Walnut or Jolishugnny, With U‘trii„:Ww4'
or Stuffed Seate--na tvsurtmen tt eurbraeinir
over .M dozen.

Wwmi gent CHAIRS and SETTEIIII33OI4
Rocking Chair...flyer 100*Ten. -

- .
A. 'NAT-RIOT, 15' mimeo teifiN4,

modix‘sestailmt:lgity 18.1557.

rA =olo*lol. gabitedo4/li.•'IIIIIPOI4 f

Fre_ . ttrliagligferga
rims vessi iraffiLikar".l"4l " 14 "Itittight

offatt-r=-7--New llllRkii949t sal 1111q101111

!I


